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21 Namadgi Crescent, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ronak  Tailor

0387975500

Mark Srivastava

0425400600

https://realsearch.com.au/21-namadgi-crescent-truganina-vic-3029-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ronak-tailor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-srivastava-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-truganina


$687,500

Ronak and Mark from Ray White Truganina proudly present 21 Namadgi Crescent, Truganina. Radiating the refined

glamour that is synonymous with this luxury and lifestyle inspired architecture, large space and design, this elegant family

residence epitomizes everything that is perfect about a Blue-Chip lifestyle.From the sweeping exposed aggregate

driveway to the premium craftsmanship and exquisite finishes, this is a home that will capture your heart the instant you

step inside.The façade makes a striking statement in the impressive entrance where the future oval right at the front is

waiting to provide more appeal.A formal lounge or a study area upon your right while entering. Main living provides a

tranquil place to welcome guests, whilst further on an expansive dining zone sets the scene for the grandest dinner

parties. Relaxing and entertainment is easy and proud with the covered and extended alfresco.Entertainers and chefs will

appreciate the calibre of the kitchen that flaunts expanses of rare laminate, top soft-close cabinetry and high-end

appliances - pot drawers and spacious cabinetry, and massive entertainer's island.Afternoon sun illuminates a sublime

indoor-outdoor family domain, while upstairs a highly desired, second living zone frames peaceful vistas as the sunsets

can be enjoyed to its best beautifully bespoke beyond its ultra-modern facade, every detail has been considered to

enhance first-class interiors with quality and style.A sanctuary for all seasons, the perfect layout for modern families or

those looking to upgrade.The palatial main bedroom is graced with shower and huge WIR.Packed with features, take

advantage of a remote-controlled double garage with internal and external access, separate laundry, ducted heating and a

powder room downstairs.Prepare yourself for wide-reaching space, show-stopping style and spectacular outdoor

entertaining in this family-focused retreat!Master bedroom with huge WIR and all the other four bedrooms come with

their very own BIRWith everything you have been seeking and more, this is new Simonds Home built in Truganina living at

its best.Point Of InterestFuture Westfield Shopping Centre in the estateFuture Public school 1 min walkTarneit Train

Station approx. 12 minsContact Ronak on 0466 858 128 or Mark on 0425 400 600 today to discuss moreDISCLAIMER:

All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


